
KYUK hireshiresfi firstfi cupicyitpicyupic director
AsA the tundra times wasivas

going to ppressress word was re-
ceived that peterpetit twitchell
of bethel has beenben namnameded the
new general manager efamofamof AM

radio and public TV station
KYUkkyukbethclkyukbithelBithel twitchellTwitcheU isif the
first yupikcupik to be namedtonamed to
the post in its 12 yeat historyhlstory 0

thetho 33 year old TwIttwitchedtwtchelltwitcheuTw tchellcheU
hai worked for KYUK sincesinco
Usits inception baji4ajik 19711971 start
fngoutasing out ais1is a tiastranslatorlaior of the
news into cupikyuptkyupik and has
worlcelvdrkedworlceL in everyewry capacity for
KYUK since

KYUK AM radioradig broad-
castscasts approximatelyappr6xlrzisti 18 hours
a day while the public TV
station broadcasts from 11820820188 20
hours daily 1horadiothe radio statistationork
readiesreaches a moilleloo mile radius
arounsrounaround bethelbithel and with trans-
lators reacheseaches as farfau awayiway as

st Mmarysmy s and the yukon
delta region and employs
more thanthad 30 people in part
time and full time jobs

twitchell was bomborn and
raised in bethel and his family

consists of hiswjfehis wife EIelizabethizabeth
and three children

1 l

announcements ofcongrator condratcongratcon grat
Uuiatiohst ns and support weisentwewsentwere sent
04witchell04to twttcheubywitchell by ivan MK ivan
president of AVCPVCP and eddie
hoffmanHoffinan traditional chiefcnief of
AVCP

in his announcement ivan
said 1I pledgepiedgeniedge thetiie full support
andc6operationofand cooperation of AVCP and
the natlyepeopnative peoplele of this re-
gion for mr Twitchtwltchcllstwitchellsells tucsua
cessfulcessfil management and im
provementproprovementofkyukvement of KYUKA

hoHofhoffroanffmanfroan stated itif tsis es-
peciallypepeciaalliallallyy pleasing tobahetobayeto have oneofie
ofpfaf oaro6rour own people finally

assume the position of head of
KYUK

among his other positions
twitchell is chairman of the
inuitinfit Circumcircumpolarcircumpolatpolat conference
communications broadcasting
commission is AVCFAVCPs repre-
sentativesentativtiveie to rural alaska tele-

vision network matnetratnetRAT Net
and is a bethel city council
member

on behalfofbehalf of the A56 vil-
lages of the AVCP and calista
regionsReglonf I1 wholeheartedly1wholoheartedly con-
gratulate the boardboudofof direcdiorec

tors of bethel broadcasting

incnc ofton the selection ot petepetet

twitchell of bethelbothel as KYUK
general manager

peters expertise in the
broadcasting held is wellwel
known throughout the region
state and international native
communities the appointmentIppointment
of one of ourout own weliwell quali
hedfied yupikcupik individuals to this
vital post in ourout region is in
keeping with the spirit of self
determination through which
our people aspire to achieve
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control ofof our destiny and
wwayly 0ofr life

101I pledge the full support
and coocooperationpaerationerationeration of AVCP and
the native people offtreof this re-

gion for mr twltcheuttwitch4s suc-
cessful management and im-
provementprovement of KYUK said
ivan

the job of managing KYUK
tsIs one of the most important
jobs in the region it is13 very

important to the 56 villages of
the AVCP region on behalf
of the villages we pledge ourout
full support to peter we will
do ourout best to work with him
and help him with his respon-
sibilitiessibilities


